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Background This  study applies personal construct psychology  for understanding  the experiences  of adolescents  with autism 
spectrum  disorder (ASD). 
Method Semistructured interviews were  conducted with 26 participants from 8 families,  including  adolescent  males  with 
ASD,  mothers,  fathers,  and  adolescent   neurotypically   developing   siblings.   Analysis   of  interview  data  was  structured 
according  to  the  themes   presented   in   a   previous   theoretical   application   of  personal   construct   theory   (PCT)  for 
understanding  adolescents  with ASD. 
Results  Themes   included   complexity   of  the  adolescent   social  realm,  sense-making   in  multifaceted   situations,  identity 
development,  development  of flexible processing  styles, and understanding  and managing  physical  and emotional changes 
associated with puberty. 
Conclusion The  study provides empirical  support for the application  of PCT for understanding  adolescents  with ASD. The 
insights provided  by the participants may be helpful for adolescents  with ASD, family members,  and clinicians. 
 






Adolescent development involves a range of physical, 
social,  emotional,  and cognitive  changes  (Levesque, 
2011).  Transitioning  to secondary  school  is another 
significant change for adolescents  involving manage- 
ment of complex  routines, increased student popu- 
lation,  increased  academic  workload  and 
expectations, more varied and complex subjects and 
assignments, and exposure to a greater number of 
teachers (Adreon  & Stella,  2001;  Carrington & 
Graham,  2001;   Poon   et  al.,   2014).   Adjusting   to 
these broad-ranging changes can result in vulner- 
ability to stress, anxiety, and other emotional  issues 
for many adolescents  (Myles  & Simpson, 2003). 
A subgroup  of adolescents  reported to be particu- 
larly vulnerable  to the negative effects of these devel- 
opmental  changes  are  those  with  autism  spectrum 
disorder (ASD; Barnhill & Myles,  2001; Lasgaard, 
Nielsen,  Eriksen, & Goossens,  2010; White & Rober- 
son-Nay,  2009). Individuals  with ASD experience 
persistent and significant social communicative 
impairments, as well as restricted and repetitive beha- 
viours and/or interests (American Psychiatric Associ- 
ation [APA], 2013).  Although  several studies report 
that some individuals with ASD experience  improve- 
ments during adolescence (in areas such as com- 
munication,  social interaction,  restrictive and 
repetitive behaviours, and daily living skills; McGo- 
vern &  Sigman,   2005;  Smith,  Maenner,   &  Seltzer, 
2012),   other  research  indicates  that  many  adoles- 
cents  with  ASD experience   symptom  deterioration 
in areas such as frequency and intensity of sensory 
abnormalities,  compulsions, self-injurious  behaviour 
and aggression,  cognitive  rigidity, and inappropriate 
 
sexualised  behaviour  (Kring, Greenberg, & Seltzer, 
2009; Levy & Perry, 2011; Seltzer, Shattuck, Abbe- 
duto, & Greenberg, 2004). For this reason, under- 
standing   the  experience   of  adolescence  for 
individuals  with ASD is of high importance  for the 
individuals themselves, their families, and clinicians 
(Levy  & Perry,  2011). 
Personal construct theory 
 
In this study, we apply personal construct psychology 
(Kelly,  1955,  2003)  for  understanding   the  experi- 
ences of adolescents with ASD. Personal construct 
theory (PCT) is a constructivist approach  to under- 
standing  human  thought  and  action,  derived  from 
the clinical  and theoretical work of George Kelly 
(1955).  PCT is grounded  in the assumption that 
individuals   construct   a  subjective   model   of  their 
world based on reality (Kelly, 1955, 2003). Referred 
to   as   “personal   constructs,”  these   individualised 
models of reality guide the way people process and 
interpret their world. Personal constructions are con- 
sidered to develop over time from both direct and 
anticipated    experiences    and    interactions   (Kelly, 
1955, 2003). Moreover,  a personal constructivist fra- 
mework posits that individuals develop hierarchically 
organised networks of constructs. Such hierarchical 
organisation of constructions allows us to interpret, 
understand,   and   anticipate   situations  more   easily 
than if each situation was interpreted by its various, 
individual  (lower-order or subordinate)  constructs. 
As construct systems are developed  from personal 
experiences,  there are diverse  ways in which  people 
can construe the world (Kelly, 1955).  Coupled with 
this perspective,  however,  is recognition  that people 
with  mutual   experiences,   such   as  members   of  a 
family,  often  develop  some  shared  constructs 
(Procter,  2001). Constructive  alternativism also 
recognises   that  individuals   have   the   capacity   to 
change their constructions through reconstruing pro- 
cesses. This capacity to change ways of viewing the 
world promotes an optimistic outlook for individuals 
who  hold  ineffective  or  maladaptive  constructions 
and is the basis of PCT grounded  therapy (Badzinski 
& Anderson,  2012).  The  benefits of utilising a PCT 
framework with this population include  eloquent 
explanations  about the construing  processes  of indi- 
viduals   with   ASD   (Cridland,  Caputi,    Jones,   & 
Magee,  2014; Procter, 2001). From this, under- 
standing the experiences of adolescents with ASD 
within a personal constructivist framework may be 
helpful  for family members  and  clinicians  to recog- 
nise that adolescents with ASD may differ in their 
constructions  of their world,  themselves, and others 
(Cridland,   Caputi,   et   al.,   2014;   Truneckova   & 
Viney,  2012).  Further,  it may facilitate sensitivity to 
the possible  ways in which  these constructions  may 
affect individuals’ mental health and wellbeing 
(Cridland, Caputi, et al., 2014). 
The  application  of PCT for understanding  the 
experiences  of adolescents  with ASD was previously 
outlined by Cridland, Caputi, et al. (2014). In the 
aforementioned   paper,  the  authors  considered 
various adolescent development  tasks using a PCT 
framework, including  functioning within the increas- 
ingly complex  world of adulthood,  sense-making in 
complex  situations, identity development,  and devel- 
opment  of  flexible  processing  styles.  Cridland, 
Caputi, et al. (2014) discussed  the advantages of 
understanding   adolescents   with  ASD  through  the 
lens of PCT; however,  the authors also highlighted 
the need for empirical  research to validate the appli- 
cation  of PCT to this subgroup  of individuals.  The 
present study aims to address  this recommendation 





The overarching  aim of this study was to understand 
the perceptions  and  experiences  of adolescents  with 
ASD from a personal  construct  psychology  perspec- 
tive. Qualitative data collection  methods and analyses 
were used to gain detailed perspectives of the lived 
experiences of adolescents with ASD and their families. 
Based  on existing literature and  the first author’s 
clinical   experience,    it  was   hypothesised   that  the 
issues highlighted  in a previous  application  of PCT 
for    understanding     adolescents    with    ASD    (see 
Table 2) would be relevant to the issues discussed  by 
adolescents  with ASD and their families. The  nature 
of additional  issues  raised  by  participants  pertinent 
to their experience  of being an adolescent/having an 





The sample consisted of 26 participants from eight 
families.  Specifically,  the sample  included   mothers 
(n = 8),   fathers  (n = 7),   adolescent   neurotypically 
developing  (NTD) siblings  (n = 4),  and  adolescents 
with ASD1 (n = 7). Eligibility  criteria for the families 
included  having two parents who identify as the 
primary caregivers  with at least two adolescent  chil- 
dren   (one   NTD   individual2 and   one   son   with 
ASD3); all  family  members  living  at  home  a 
minimum   of  5   days   per   week;   only   one   family 
member  formally  diagnosed   with  an  ASD; and  all 
 






Participating  family members 
 











Estimated  annual 
household  income 
 
Family  1 Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  13 Year  8 mainstream 
school 
Family  2 Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  14 Year  8 mainstream 
school 
Family  3 Yes  Yes  Yes  No  16 Year  10 mainstream 
school 
Family  4 Yes  No  Yes  Yes  13 Year  7 mainstream 
school with ASD unit 
Family  5 Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  15 Year  9 mainstream 
school with ASD unit 
Family  6 Yes  Yes  Yes  No  12 Year  7 mainstream 
school 
Family  7 Yes  Yes  Yes  No  15 Year  9 mainstream 
school 
Family  8 Yes  Yes  No  No  14 Year  8 mainstream 
school 
 
Female  (12)  $80,000 
 
Male  (17)  >$100,000 
 
Male  (18)  $80,000 
 
Female  (16)  $40,000 
 
Female  (17)  $60,000 
 
Male  (19)  $90,000 
 
Female  (16)  $50,000 
 
Male  (12)  $70,000 
 
 
family members  having knowledge  of the ASD diag- 
nosis. Additional  sample demographic information is 
presented  in Table 1. The rationale for focusing  on 
adolescent    males   with   ASD  was   based   on   the 
current   predominance   of   males   diagnosed    with 
ASD  (Holtmann, Bölte,  & Poustka,  2007;  Krahn  & 
Fenton, 2012) and previous recommendations to 
acknowledge  the  influence   of  gender   on  research 
findings  (Card,  Stucky,   Sawalani,   &  Little,   2008; 
Cridland, Jones, Caputi, & Magee,  2014; Hsiao, 




Ethical  approval  was  granted  by  the  University  of 
Wollongong’s  Human   Research   Ethics  Committee 
prior   to  commencing  the  participant   recruitment 
process.  Research  aims  were  explained  in a partici- 
pant information sheet and an introductory  meeting 
with the first author. Following ethical standards for 
research with children,  written consent was obtained 
from the participants and their parents. 
An   interview  guide   was  developed   based   on  a 
review of relevant interview guides (Benderix & 
Sivberg,     2007;    Carrington    &    Graham,    2001; 
Mascha    &    Boucher,   2006;    Vliem,    2009)    and 
through  multiple   discussions   among   the  research 
team.  Based   on  research  recommendations  (Crid- 
land,  Jones, Caputi,  & Magee,  2015),  the interview 
guide  was pilot tested on one family with an adoles- 
cent family member  with ASD. Minor  wording 
changes  to questions resulted from pilot testing. 
Interview   questions   were   generally   related   to 






Table  2. Thematic codes 
 
Themes  presented in Cridland, Caputi, et al., 2014 Themes and subthemes presented in the current investigation 
 
Increasing  complexity  of the social realm  Increasing  complexity  of the adolescent  social realm 
•          Developing and maintaining friendships 
•          Interacting with girls 
•          Experiences of bullying 
•          Limited  social opportunities with peers 
Sense-making in complex  social situations Sense-making in complex  social situations 
•          Processing  and functioning within multifaceted  situations 
•          Ability to focus 
•          Unique perception  of the world 
Identity development  Identity development 
•          Self-description 
•          Impact  of ASD on identity 
Developing flexible processing  styles Developing flexible processing  styles 
Challenges of puberty 
•          Understanding and managing  physical changes 
•          Understanding and managing  emotions 
 
member with ASD. There  was scope for flexibility in 
topics discussed as well as follow-up questions to 
encourage    elaboration.    A   copy   of   the   interview 
guide  is available from the corresponding author. 
Interviews were conducted based on recommen- 
dations outlined  in Cridland et al. (2015),  including 
conducting interviews with individual  participants in 
a private space within the family home (e.g.,  study or 
quiet  living  area);  conducting   interviews  at  a  pre- 
ferred time for participants; and conducting inter- 
views at an appropriate pace to facilitate accurate 
interpretation  of  interview  questions.  Interviews 
lasted  for  an  average  of  approximately  60  minutes 
(range:   40–150   minutes).   Interviews   were   audio- 




NVivo Version 10 (QSR International, 2012), a quali- 
tative data  management  program,  was  used  to 
manage   and  analyse  the  data.  Data   were  initially 
coded  based on the themes discussed in Cridland, 
Caputi, et al. (2014), with additional themes gener- 
ated from the remaining data. A formal measure of 
interrater agreement was not employed.  Rather, the 
process involved one of the co-authors  and one inde- 
pendent checker reading all transcripts with the 
potential themes identified by the first author. No 
major changes to the themes identified by the first 
author were identified as being necessary by either 
check.  Following the analysis procedure  outlined  by 
Braun  and  Clarke  (2006),  a final  consultation  with 
the authors followed to discuss specific theme 




The  themes and subthemes presented in the current 
investigation are set out in Table 2. Specifically, the 
first four themes  are based  on themes  presented  in 
Cridland, Caputi, et al. (2014),  with one additional 
theme,  describing  the challenges  of puberty,  emer- 
ging from the remaining data. 
 
Increasing complexity of the adolescent social realm 
 
Developing  and maintaining friendships.   All   partici- 
pants (n = 26/26) described  the difficulties  that they 
or their family member  experienced developing  and 
maintaining   friendships   during   adolescence. 
Reasons for these difficulties included  trouble under- 
standing the perspectives of others, difficulty conver- 
sing  effectively,  and  challenges   understanding   the 
more subtle and complex  functioning of adolescent 
relationships: 
 
Their  brain is different so they have to learn how to 
read  other  people’s  emotions … I  can’t  read  other 
people … (Adolescent, Family  1)4 
… he finds it hard to mix with kids who don’t  have 
ASD … And   now  that  he’s  a  teenager  he  has  less 
friends  than  in  primary. … I  think  the  friendships 
just become  more complicated. (Mother,  Family  3) 
 
Difficulty    discerning    between   acquaintances    and 
close  friendships was another challenge  for the ado- 
lescents.  More  specifically,  although  the majority of 
adolescents  (n = 6/7) described  having  close  friends 
and/or being part of a friendship group,  the majority 
of   family   members   (n = 15/19)   considered    these 
relationships  to be  acquaintances   rather than close 
friendships.   Interviews   indicated   that  the  adoles- 
cents’ awareness about these relationship differences 
ranged from ignorance  to a desire to form closer con- 
nections with their peers: 
At school  I generally  hang around  with my mates … 
We  always  joke  around … [we]  play  soccer   on  the 
field and sometimes talk … (Adolescent, Family  2) 
… if you ask him if he has friends he will say yes but 
… he  doesn’t   actually   interact  with  them,  he  just 
watches  them from the sidelines … he thinks that is 
friendship. (Mother,  Family  7) 
 
Interacting with girls. Some  participants discussed  the 
challenges faced by the adolescents regarding inter- 
acting with adolescent girls. Such issues included 
feeling  uncomfortable   talking  with girls  and  uncer- 
tainty regarding  the concept  of a “girlfriend:” 
He doesn’t mix with girls, like when he’s around girls 
he kind of just gets a bit bashful and steps back a bit 
… I  think he’s  interested … But  only  with  the girls 
that are  like  him,  not  the  other  girls  in  his  grade. 
(Sister,  Family  5) 
 
Experiences of bullying. At least one participant from 
each    family    described     experiences    where    their 
family member with ASD had been bullied as an ado- 
lescent.  Various  reasons  for  the  bullying  were  dis- 
cussed,  including  the adolescent’s  limited  tolerance 
for   NTD  adolescent    behaviour,    naivety,   and/or 
social awkwardness: 
 
… he was getting bullied by this one guy … [who] was 
saying to him, “Give me $10 and I’ll give you an iPhone” 
and my brother would  believe it and would give him 
the money and wouldn’t  get anything from
it … he just doesn’t understand that they are lying … I 




Limited  social opportunities with peers.  The majority of 
participants (n = 17/26) made reference to the adoles- 
cents’  limited  involvement  in  social  outings.  These 
comments  were generally made in comparison  to the 
siblings’ social patterns. Reasons for the limited social 
outings   included    minimal   invitations  from   peers, 
social anxieties, and difficulties managing social events: 
[NTD  teenagers]   get  out  more  and  do  stuff … [I 
don’t  go out much  but] it’s  not that I don’t  want to 
do  it;  it’s   that  they  don’t   want  me  to … [Also]   I 
don’t like getting out that much but I want to. (Ado- 
lescent, Family  4) 
I can’t remember  the last time he went to a birthday 
and that was the sort of thing I was doing  at his age 
… (Brother,  Family  2) 
A  lot of kids don’t  want to play  with him  and  they 
don’t  invite him  to birthday  parties  and  they don’t 
invite him over to their place because  with the behav- 
ioural issues it just turns them off. (Father,  Family  6) 
 
Sense-making in complex social situations 
 
Processing and functioning within multifaceted situations. 
Family members discussed various challenges the 
adolescents faced when processing and functioning 
within multifaceted situations. Some of these chal- 
lenges included processing multiple instructions, 
planning   steps  necessary   to  complete   an  activity, 
and simultaneous  processing  of sensory information 
and  body  movements  to  engage  in  daily  activities 
such as sports or cooking: 
You  can’t  give him directions;  if you give him more 
than two things in an instruction to do,  he gets con- 
fused … [Also]  he really struggles with school,  it’s all 
too much  of a sensory onslaught for him; … the bells 
go and kids are running  everywhere … [or when the 
teacher is] standing in front of the classroom  talking, 
he  just gets information  overload  and  he  just can’t 
absorb   it … [Also]   he  can’t   play  sport … everyone 
gets angry at him because  he can’t  kick the ball and 




Ability to focus. Many family members (n = 14/19) dis- 
cussed  the adolescents’ ability to intensely focus  on 
topics of interest. The ability to focus on topics of 
interest was contrasted with general focusing  ability, 
which was considered  to be comparatively  poor: 
 
Some people [with ASD] are focused on one thing … 
I like to play computer games and board games. They 
are my main hobbies and favourite things to do. 
(Adolescent, Family  1) 
When  he gets into something,  he really  gets into it. 
Like  if we’re talking about a book that we have both 
read   he  will   remember   it  in  immense   detail … I 
admire   that,  I   really   like  it.  [But   it’s]   so  funny 
because  he never remembers  where his lunch  box is 
or his socks! (Mother,  Family  1) 
 
The ability to focus intensely also resulted in strong 
memory skills for topics of interest. In particular, some 
family members  (n = 12/19) commented  on the ado- 
lescents’ ability to remember detailed information: 
 
I like the way he can read a book and remember lots of 
information  out  of  it  without  even  really  thinking 
about  it … he  might  not  be  able  to  concentrate  on 
his  school   work   but   when   he   is  doing   different 
things   like   that,  like   even   watching   the   History 
Channel  he can concentrate fully and take it all in. 
(Father,  Family  7) 
 
Unique perception of the world. The adolescents’ way of 
making sense of complex  situations often resulted in 
a unique  way of perceiving  the world.  In particular, 
some family members (n = 9/19) discussed  their ado- 
lescent’s ability to observe the world in its simplicity: 
 
His understanding  of the world is brilliant … He has 
this ability to boil  it down  to the essence … he  will 
say something really, really profound  and it changes 
the  way  you   see  the  world.   He   is  just  amazing. 




Self-description.   In   order   to  investigate  personality 
development,  the adolescents were asked to describe 
themselves.  The  majority  of  adolescents   (n = 6/7) 
were  able  to provide  self-descriptors  to varying 
extents, despite the fact that some were only able to 
provide minimal elaboration and/or focused on 
activities they liked rather than personality character- 
istics. Some self-descriptions described core charac- 
teristics of ASD, such as difficulty connecting  with 
people: 
I can be dogged … [and] it takes me a while to connect 
with  people   and  I  read  books  a  lot.  (Adolescent, 
Family  1) 
I don’t even know if I even have a personality … I’m 
not very describable … (Adolescent, Family  3)
 
I don’t really know if I can describe myself because … 
That  is difficult … [I am a] a smart person and quiet 
person … those are actually two traits of my personal- 
ity … [Another]  would be the things I do, like most of 
the time I’m typing away on my lap top … (Adolescent, 
Family 5) 
 
Difficulties  describing  identity/personality character- 
istics were echoed by some family members (n = 3/19): 
 
I imagine  he might have trouble  describing  himself. 
He loves gaming  and stuff so whether he would  take 
that as part of [his identity]? He  might say that he is 
friendly  in his own  little way … I  don’t  really  know 
(Mother,  Family  7). 
 
When  family members  were  asked to describe  their 
adolescents’ identity/personality, various participants 
described  ways in which it had developed  over time. 
The predominant personality characteristics develop- 
ing into adolescence included  self-confidence, social 
skills, affectionate nature, and sense of humour. 
He’s just lovely. He’s a bit of a joker, which came with 
age. He hated dressing up and pretend-play,  he hated 
that as a little boy but he sort of grew into jokes and 
stuff. (Mother,  Family  5) 
He is really affectionate and has remained more affec- 
tionate at an older age than Rick  [my NTD son] did. 
(Mother,  Family  2) 
Impact of ASD on identity. The majority of adolescents 
(n = 4/7) conveyed uncertainty around the ways ASD 
impacted  their identity and/or stated that ASD  had 
no impact on their sense of self: 
It’s okay that I have AS,  otherwise I wouldn’t be who I 
am … It doesn’t really affect me … You  are born with 
AS   so  I  have  always  had  it and  have  never  had  a 
problem  with it … I mean it’s a brain thing so that is 
going  to make you different, but I don’t  know what 
ways. (Adolescent, Family  1) 
I don’t really know what AS  does [to me] … It’s not a 
good  thing or a bad thing, it’s just a thing! … (Ado- 
lescent, Family  7) 
The    other   adolescents    (n = 3/7)   reflected   that 
having ASD influenced  them in both positive and 
negative  ways.  The main  positive  aspect  of  having 
ASD they identified was feeling special or unique. 
Negative  aspects of having ASD included  feeling 
different and/or misunderstood,  and having social 
difficulties: 
 
I actually  really  like having this disability  because  it 
actually makes me feel a bit special … [but] everyone 
with AS  feels frustrated when people  do not under- 
stand them … (Adolescent, Family  5) 
 
Sometimes  it’s  like I’m  an alien … [but]  at least I’ve 
got something  in my  life that happens,  like at least 
I’ve  got something  positive in my life that will stick 
with me forever. (Adolescent, Family  4) 
I don’t mind [having ASD] but I just wish I was more 
social … [It would  feel] nice  for someone  to at least 
comprehend   the problems  I  go  through  every  day. 
(Adolescent, Family  2) 
 
Developing  flexible processing styles 
The   majority  of  family  members   (n = 15/19)  dis- 
cussed    the   adolescents’   tendency    to   have   rigid 
thought processing styles rather than developing  flex- 
ible processing.  Common areas of rigidity included 
retaining an opinion despite conflicting evidence,  fol- 
lowing rules without exception, difficulty accommo- 
dating change,  and perfectionism: 
 
He gets very fixed on an idea. It can be very frustrat- 
ing at times but it can be good at other times … If he 
has an idea on something … he will stick to that even 
if you tell him it is wrong … (Brother,  Family  2) 
[He]  thinks he is right all of the time and that is his 
downfall … sort  of  contradicts   everything  you  say. 
He’s a real challenger;  he will challenge you on every- 
thing. (Father,  Family  6) 
 
Challenges  of puberty 
Understanding  and managing physical  changes. Family   
members   described   various   attitudes exhibited  by 
their family member  with ASD regard- ing the 
physical changes they were experiencing associated 
with adolescence. These attitudes ranged from disgust 
to confusion to a logical and mature outlook: 
[He didn’t like] being at school for sex education  and 
personal  development  and  things like  that. He  was 
horrified … he  was  just  like,  “Oh  my  God!   This  is 
gross.” (Mother,  Family  8) 
Curtis  didn’t  have many  questions  [about  puberty] 
… he knows  all the factual stuff but I don’t  know  if 
he  knows  the  romantic  side  of  it  all.  They   all  are 
mature  like  that … it’s  all  just  a  body  thing … He 
didn’t     particularly     get     embarrassed.     (Mother, 
Family  3) 
 
Difficulty   managing   the  bodily   changes  associated 
with   puberty   was   discussed    by   the   majority   of 
family   members    (n = 14/19).   Areas    of   difficulty 
included   adjusting  to  the  heightened  hygiene  rou- 
tines of adolescence, and understanding  appropriate 
versus inappropriate public  behaviours: 
 
He   also  doesn’t  always  realise  when  his  feet  and 
armpits  smell.   He   doesn’t   pick   up  on  the  social 
things with that. (Mother,  Family  1) 
He’ll just strip off wherever! … And  now that he has 
hit  puberty  it  has  gotten  worse … I  just  constantly 
tell him that he is developing  now and he can’t do it 
anymore  because  he is not a little kid. But  he keeps 
doing  it! It’s scary sometimes.  (Mother,  Family  8) 
 
 
Understanding  and managing emotions.  All   but  one 
family member  (n = 18/19) discussed  the challenges 
experienced  by adolescents  regarding  understanding 
emotions.  In  particular,   participants  described   the 
adolescent’s    difficulty    understanding    degrees    of 
negative emotion expressed  by others: 
 
He gets very moody and thinks I’m cranky at him 
whenever  I say “No” … He  just doesn’t  understand 
that sometimes  I have to say no and  I’m  not doing 
it  to   be   angry   or   mean,   but   it’s   for   a   reason. 
(Mother,  Family  4) 
 
Management  of emotions was considered  a challenge 
for adolescents by all family members  who discussed 
this issue. These  participants indicated the most 
challenging    emotion   to   be   managed   was   anger. 
More  specifically,   it was  identified  that the adoles- 
cents struggled  with controlling  their emotions,  and 
sometimes expressed their emotions in a socially 
inappropriate way: 
 
I get angry easy … A  lot of things [make  me angry], 
probably  people  saying  stuff about  me … like,  “Aw 
look  at that retarded  kid” … I  usually  just swear  at 
them  and  sometimes   hit  them … I  know  it’s  bad. 
(Adolescent, Family  6) 
His  anger is a big  part of his challenges … He  waits 
until  he  gets  home,   like  into  a  safe  environment 
where he knows he can “go-off” … [He  has] trouble 
controlling   his  emotions  and  what’s  going  on  for 
him  inside … He’ll  get violent  if any  of us  is in his 
way  or  trying  to  help  and  he  doesn’t   want  it … 





This  study applied PCT for understanding  the 
experiences  of adolescents with ASD. Analysis of 
interview data was structured according  to themes 
presented   in  a  previous   theoretical  application   of 
PCT for understanding  adolescents with ASD 
(Cridland, Caputi, et al.,  2014).  Further  reflection 
of  the  themes   based   on  a  PCT  perspective   and 
the  general  research  literature  is  presented  as 
follows. 
 
Increasing complexity of the adolescent social realm 
 
Family  member  interviews indicated  that all adoles- 
cents had experienced  significant difficulties develop- 
ing  and   maintaining   friendships  with  their  NTD 
peers. Such difficulties included confusion differen- 
tiating between friends and acquaintances, difficul- 
ties  interacting  with  girls,  experiences   of  bullying, 
and  having limited  social  outings  with peers.  Many 
of these difficulties were related to the core social def- 
icits inherent to ASD, such  as difficulties  with per- 
spective  taking  and  conversing  with  others,  and/or 
were compounded by the increasing complexity of 
adolescent relationships. Importantly, some of the 
perceptions   expressed   by  the  adolescents   differed 
from  those  of their family  members.  For  example, 
the majority of adolescents reported having close 
friends and/or being part of a friendship group, 
whereas  the majority  of family  members  disagreed. 
This disparity may reflect an underestimation of 
friendship quality by family members  or may reflect 
the     adolescents’     misunderstanding      of     social 
interactions. 
These  findings that adolescents had difficulties 
interacting with NTD peers are in line with research 
that indicates that many adolescents  with ASD 
experience  social difficulties given the increasing 
complexity    of   adolescent    relationships,    coupled 
with the heightened societal expectations of function- 
ing that occur  during  adolescence (Adreon & Stella, 
2001; Carrington, Templeton, & Papinczak, 2003; 
Howard, Cohn, & Orsmond,  2006; White & Rober- 
son-Nay,  2009).  These  findings also support a PCT 
perspective,  in which adolescents with ASD find 
complex  social  situations challenging, and  thus 
anxiety provoking, if they do not have well-developed 
constructs  about  the social  situation  (Cridland, 
Caputi, et al.,  2014;  Kelly,  1955;  McCoy, 1977).  A 
PCT perspective  also  posits  that  adolescents   with 
ASD   have    difficulty    understanding     that   other 
people’s constructs  about the world  may differ from 
their own (i.e., theory of mind deficit), which can 
compound  their  social   difficulties   (Cridland, 
Caputi, et al., 2014). 
The   social  isolation  reported  by  the  majority  of 
adolescents,    resulting   from   difficulty    developing 
and  maintaining  friendships,  has  also  been  echoed 
in the literature. For example,  Müller  et al. (2008) 
found adults with ASD reported that intense and 
chronic isolation was a defining feature of their 
experience  of ASD, despite their longing for social 
connectedness.   Similarly,    a   diary   study   tracking 
how adolescents with ASD spent their free time indi- 
cated  that  these  individuals   spend  relatively  more 
time engaged  in solitary activities compared  to their 
 
NTD  peers   due   to   the  unavailability   of  others’ 
company  rather than by  choice  (Orsmond   &  Kuo, 
2011). The present findings, along with existing 
research,  indicate  that adolescents  with ASD have a 
strong desire for meaningful peer relationships and 
enjoy   positive   social   interactions   with  peers,   but 
often have difficulty successfully  achieving this (Bau- 
minger,  Shulman,  &  Agam,   2003;  Howard   et  al., 
2006;    Lasgaard    et   al.,    2010;    McGuire,   2009; 
Müller  et al., 2008; Orsmond  & Kuo, 2011). This 
suggests it would  be important for families and clin- 
icians to facilitate organisation of social activities for 
adolescents  with ASD. 
Peer  relationships are of increased  importance 
during   adolescence  and   protective   against  mental 
health issues such as depression and anxiety (Pinkerton 
& Dolan,  2007; Schuntermann, 2007). Conversely, 
difficulties  experienced   with  peer  relationships,  and 
the social isolation often associated with this, can con- 
tribute to and/or exacerbate mental health problems 
(Barnhill   &  Myles,   2001;  Koning   &  Magill-Evans, 
2001; Müller et al., 2008). Given the difficulties adoles- 
cents with ASD have in developing  and maintaining 
friendships, they are particularly vulnerable to experi- 
encing emotional problems. For example, research 
indicates that levels of comorbid mental health issues 
in adolescents with ASD may be as high as 81% (Barn- 
hill & Myles, 2001; Lasgaard et al., 2010; Levy & Perry, 
2011; White & Roberson-Nay, 2009). 
Sense-making in complex social situations 
 
The  adolescents in this study experienced  various 
challenges processing and functioning within multi- 
faceted situations. Such  challenges  included  difficul- 
ties  processing  instructions  and  planning  steps 
needed  to enable them to undertake everyday activi- 
ties,  and  difficulty  coordinating   bodily  movements 
with sensory input needed for tasks typically expected 
of adolescents.  Importantly, the reporting of these 
difficulties   was  from  family  members   rather  than 
the adolescents  themselves.  This  may  indicate  that 
the adolescents did not perceive they had difficulty 
interpreting complex situations. Alternatively, the 
adolescents    may    have   found    it   challenging    to 
express these difficulties and therefore chose not to 
discuss  these issues.  Another  reason  why  they may 
not have discussed  difficulties  making  sense  of 
complex  social situations is that they were not expli- 
citly asked about such issues. 
Utilising a personal constructivist position, these 
difficulties  can  be  attributed  to the processing  style 
of adolescents  with ASD. That  is, adolescents  with 
ASD may underutilise  hierarchically  organised  con- 
struct     systems     leading     to     construct     systems 
dominated  by  isolated,  subordinate  constructs  that 
require   “manual”  interpretation  of  the  numerous 
“separate”  components   of  the  situation  (Cridland, 
Caputi, et al.,  2014).  The  drawback  of such proces- 
sing is that the “big  picture” of a situation may not 
be realised, thus increasing opportunity for misinter- 
pretation  and  placing  greater  cognitive  demand  on 
the individual.  This processing style, coupled  with 
underdeveloped  abstract   thinking   skills,   accounts 
for the difficulties  adolescents  with ASD  experience 
making sense of complex  situations. 
Discussion of the adolescents’ ability to focus and 
remember  immense  detail  about  topics  of interest, 
and comparatively poor ability to focus on other 
everyday tasks, can be taken as evidence for their 
underutilisation of hierarchically  organised con- 
structs.  Additionally,  discussion   about  the  adoles- 
cents’    unique     way    of    perceiving     the    world, 
especially in regard to their ability to “boil a situation 
down to its essence,” may be considered  evidence  of 
a “subordinate processing” style. Although some par- 
ticipants recognised  positive aspects of this style of 
processing (e.g.,  ability to focus, memory for detail, 
unique   perception   of  the  world),   drawbacks   were 
also  acknowledged  (i.e.,   difficulty   processing 
complex situations, poor general memory, and diffi- 
culty focusing  on meaningful  aspects of a situation). 
Identity development 
 
Identity development,  or forming a sense of self, is a 
central component  of adolescence (Artar, 2007). 
According to PCT, a person forms a sense of identity 
with the development  of highly complex  constructs, 
referred  to as core  constructs  (Butler,  2006;  Kelly, 
1955).  Given  the reliance  of individuals  with ASD 
on  subordinate   constructs,   it  has  been   theorised 
that adolescents  with ASD may experience  a poorly 
developed    sense   of   identity   (Cottenceau   et   al., 
2012; Cridland, Caputi, et al., 2014; Procter,  2001). 
Additionally, identity development  is considered  a 
largely  social  process  as it involves  interpretation of 
implicit  and  explicit  feedback   from  others  (Artar, 
2007;   Butler,   2006;   Rowe,   2003;   Walker,   1996; 
Willey,   2003;   Ybrandt,  2008),   which   adolescents 
with ASD typically find difficult. Together, these 
factors have resulted in the prediction that adoles- 
cents  with  ASD  will  have  difficulty   developing   a 
sense of identity (Cottenceau et al., 2012; Cridland, 
Caputi, et al., 2014; Procter,  2001). 
The results of the current investigation both sub- 
stantiate and contradict  the hypothesis that adoles- 
cents with ASD have a poorly developed  sense of 
identity. First, the majority of adolescents showed 
evidence  of a developing  sense of self, as they were 
 
able to provide self-descriptions.  However, some 
adolescents provided basic self-descriptions and/or 
described  their hobbies  or interests rather than their 
identity as such. Further, several family members 
predicted  that the adolescents  would  have difficulty 
describing  themselves. Together, these findings 
suggest that some adolescents with ASD may experi- 
ence difficulty developing  a sense of identity. 
Regarding the social  process  of identity develop- 
ment,  some  comments  from  the  adolescents  indi- 
cated   reflection   on   feedback    from   others   (e.g., 
“Some  people  say  I  don’t  look  people  in  the  eyes 
when  I  talk … ”).  However,   it remains  unclear  the 
extent  to  which   this  feedback   impacted   on  their 
sense of self. The nature of identity development in 
adolescents  with  ASD needs  to  be  further  investi- 
gated (Cridland, Caputi, et al., 2014; Pakenham, 
Sofronoff,  & Samios,  2004). 
The   adolescents   were  also  asked  to  discuss  the 
impact of ASD on their identity. The majority of ado- 
lescents were unaware  or unsure  of the influence  of 
ASD on their sense of self. However,  some described 
core characteristics  of ASD in their self-descriptions 
(e.g.,    difficulty   connecting    with   people),    as   did 
various various family members (e.g., genuine and 
affectionate nature, and resistant to change).  Denial 
that ASD had any impact on their identity may also 
be  associated  with  uncertainty  about  the nature  of 
ASD itself. 
Among   those  adolescents   who  did  acknowledge 
ASD’s  impact,  both  positive  and  negative  impacts 
were discussed.  This finding is consistent with pre- 
vious   research   that  found   that  adolescents   with 
ASD described   both  positive  and  negative  aspects 
of their condition,  with many expressing  both views 
(Poon  et al.,  2014).  Common to both  the positive 
and   negative   influences   of  ASD  was  a  sense   of 
feeling  different,  with some  adolescents  construing 
this as being unique or special, and others construing 
this as feeling isolated and misunderstood. The  ado- 
lescents’ sense of feeling “different” is echoed  in the 
literature,   as   research   indicates   that   adolescents 
with  ASD can  become   increasingly  aware  of  their 
social   difficulties,   their   trouble   “fitting   in,”  and 
their  general   distinction   from  peers  (Fullerton   & 
Coyne, 1999;  Stoddart,  1999).  Such  awareness  has 
been associated  with mental health issues, including 
depression and anxiety, and externalising behaviour, 
including aggression (Barnhill & Myles, 2001; Lev- 
esque,  2011; Myles  & Simpson, 2003). 
Developing  flexible processing styles 
 
The  current findings indicated  that the majority of 
adolescents   utilised  rigid  thought-processing  styles 
rather   than   more   flexible    processing.    Common 
areas  of  rigidity  included   retaining  an  opinion 
despite conflicting evidence, following rules without 
exception, difficulty accommodating change, and 
perfectionism. As with sense-making of complex situ- 
ations, the difficulties experienced by the adolescents 
were reported by family members rather than the 
adolescents  themselves. Reasons  for this lack of dis- 
cussion   may   include   minimal   awareness   of  their 
rigid processing styles, difficulty expressing their 
challenges with flexible processing,  and/or may be 
reflective of the interview guide, which did not ask 
directly about processing  styles. 
From  a PCT perspective, rigid thought-processing 
styles inhibit reflection, revision, and elaboration of 
personal constructs (Kelly, 1955). During  adoles- 
cence, inflexible processing may be particularly inef- 
fective   given   the   increased    variety   of   new   and 
complex  situations individuals  are exposed  to, such 
as  high   school,   and   the  physical   and   emotional 
changes  associated  with puberty  (Cridland, Caputi, 
et   al.,   2014).    Along    with   increasingly    complex 
social interactions and expectations for functioning, 
adolescents with ASD are vulnerable  to finding 
everyday situations challenging. This was evident 
throughout  the  interviews.  Understanding  the 
reasons why adolescents with ASD have rigid proces- 
sing styles, within a PCT framework, may foster more 
empathetic  and understanding  attitudes. 
Comorbid mental health issues can also influence 
the cognitive functioning of adolescents with ASD. 
Research  indicates areas of particular vulnerability 
include cognitive flexibility, perspective taking, and 
abstract  thinking  (Barnhill   &  Myles,   2001).  Given 
the   susceptibility    of   adolescents    with   ASD   to 
mental health issues, and their cognitive processing 
styles, their experience  of adolescence as challenging 
comes  as no surprise. 
Challenges of puberty 
 
Participants described  a range of physical and 
emotional changes experienced  by the adolescents. 
These  changes may be considered  common  to all 
adolescents  (e.g.,  growth spurts, sexual develop- 
ment,  need  for  increased   hygiene  routines, 
emotional  sensitivity, management  of strong 
emotions;  Levesque, 2011),  but of particular  inter- 
est  here  was  the  adolescents’  understanding   and 
management  of the changes.  The adolescents’ per- 
ceptions about puberty varied from confusion to 
disgust to a mature level of understanding.  Regard- 
ing management of pubescent changes, responses 
ranged from ignorance to curiosity to feeling 
overwhelmed.
From  a PCT perspective,  the varying perceptions 
about  puberty  may  be  reflective  of the individuals’ 
different  construct   systems,  with  negative  percep- 
tions reflective of negative constructions about pub- 
ertal   changes.    Alternatively,    the   differing 
perceptions may be understood  as a reflection of dif- 
fering degrees of construct elaboration. That is, indi- 
viduals   with  well-developed  constructs   about 
pubertal   changes   may   be   more   likely   to  have   a 
mature  response  to  adolescent  development  as 
opposed to those with poorly developed constructs 
about   puberty.    For   parents   and   clinicians,    this 
means  that adolescents  with ASD may  adjust more 
easily to developmental  changes  with greater knowl- 
edge about puberty. 
Many  family members  discussed  their adolescent 
family  members’  difficulties  in  recognising  degrees 
of emotion,  especially  anger,  expressed  by others as 
a  key  challenge   during   this  period.   Interestingly, 
none of the adolescents discussed  this reported diffi- 
culty  as  a  challenge   for  them,  which  may  indicate 
their minimal  awareness of their troubles identifying 
negative  emotions.   Research   in  this  area  supports 
these  findings,  as  it indicates  that individuals  with 
ASD process  negative  facial  expressions  differently, 
and less efficiently, than NTD controls (Farran, 
Branson, & King,  2011; Isomura, Ogawa, Yamada, 
Shibasaki,    &   Masataka,    2014;    Pelphrey    et   al., 
2002). Such  processing differences have been under- 
stood to reflect the deficits in facial affect recognition, 
particularly  of negative expressions,  evident in some 
individuals  with ASD (Farran  et al.,  2011;  Pelphrey 
et al., 2002). According to a personal constructivist 
interpretation,   the   differing   processing    styles   of 
NTD individuals  and  individuals  with ASD can  be 
attributed to the organisation of personal constructs, 
as discussed  previously. 
In  addition  to  difficulties  identifying  and  under- 
standing emotions  expressed  by others, participants 
discussed    the   adolescents’   difficulties    managing 
their experiences  of anger.  Although  not inherent to 
the condition,  anger  is a  clinically  significant  issue 
for  many  individuals  with  ASD and  their families, 
with research indicating it is particularly problematic 
for adolescent  males with ASD (Hodgetts,  Nicholas, 
& Zwaigenbaum, 2013; Kanne & Mazurek, 2011; 
Mazurek,   Kanne,   &  Wodka,   2013).  For  example, 
two large-scale  studies investigating the experiences 
of anger in children  and adolescents  with ASD have 
found that over half display significant physical 
aggression   (Kanne    &   Mazurek,    2011;   Mazurek 
et al., 2013). Although the predictors of anger in indi- 
viduals with ASD are not well understood,  it has been 
suggested that it may stem from the frustration of 
feeling   different   and    isolated    from   their   peers 
 (Barnhill  & Myles, 2001; Levesque, 2011; Nasir & 
Tahir,  2012), their difficulties with communication 
(Simpson & Myles, 1998), and from coping with a 
range of often co-occurring challenges  such as sleep 
problems     and    sensory    abnormalities     (Mazurek 
et  al.,  2013).   Aggressive   behaviour   can  also  limit 
access  to treatment and impede  social  opportunities 
and involvement in everyday activities for both the 
individual and their family (Hodgetts  et al., 2013). 
Additionally,  the  implications   for  family  members 
of adolescents with ASD who display physical aggres- 
sion are serious given the size and strength of these 
individuals  (Mazurek  et al., 2013). 
 
Strengths and limitations 
 
A primary strength of this study was the use of a PCT 
framework.  The  PCT perspective  offered a detailed 
and helpful view for understanding  a range of issues 
experienced  by the adolescents  with ASD and  their 
families.  The   use  of  a  qualitative  methodology   is 
also a strength of this study, as there is currently a 
dearth of literature incorporating  the direct perspec- 
tives of individuals with ASD and their families (Car- 
rington, Templeton, & Papinczak,  2003; Cridland, 
Jones, Magee, & Caputi, 2014; Fong,  Wilgosh,  & 
Sobsey,  1993; Vliem,  2009). 
However, it is necessary  to interpret the findings 
with caution due to the relatively small and specific 
sample,  as the findings may not be representative of 
all  adolescents  with ASD. The  results  nevertheless 
may  be  reflective  of other adolescents’ experiences, 
especially as the issues discussed were largely consist- 
ent with the available literature. Further, these pre- 
liminary  findings  may  be  useful  for  informing 
further research and clinical interventions. For 
example,  the nature of identity development  in ado- 
lescents with ASD, and the most suitable method of 
investigating this issue, remains unclear.  Further 
research is recommended to investigate these and 




This  investigation raises the need to address a range 
of  social,  emotional,  cognitive,  and  physical  issues 
faced   by   adolescents    with   ASD.  The    following 
points outline recommendations for parents, clini- 
cians, and teachers: 
 
(1)   Interviews indicated  that many of the adoles- 
cents would benefit from more information 
about ASD. Information  may have been pro- 
vided  to  these  individuals  as  children; 
however,  given the range of new issues faced 
by adolescents,  it is necessary to provide them with  
age-specific  information.   There   are  a range of 
resources targeted at this age group (e.g.,    books,   
DVDs,  websites,   chatrooms, and   blogs)    from   
which    adolescents    with ASD and their families 
may benefit. 
(2)  Providing adolescents with developmentally 
appropriate information about puberty is rec- 
ommended (Chan  & John, 2012;  Sullivan  & 
Caterino, 2008). The most efficacious strat- 
egies are likely to be those provided collabora- 
tively  between  parents,  clinicians,   and 
teachers (Klett & Turan, 2012; Nichols  & 
Blakeley-Smith,  2009;   Travers  &  Tincani, 
2010).   Critical  information   about   puberty 
includes age-specific physical and emotional 
changes, healthy strategies for expressing 
emotions and sexuality, and socially appropri- 
ate versus inappropriate behaviour (as well as 
the rationale underlying  these social  “rules;” 
Klett   &   Turan,   2012;   Tarnai   &   Wolfe, 
2008). The context for puberty education 
should also be considered, as some of the 
adolescents conveyed embarrassment about 
learning about puberty within a general class 
environment. 
(3)   Clinical  support  is  generally   recommended 
for all individuals  with ASD; however,  it may 
be  especially   important  for  adolescents  and 
their families, given the range of challenges 
inherent  to  this  period   (Carrington  et  al., 
2003;  McGorry,  2007;  Stoddart,   1999). 
Crucial elements  of  clinical  support  include 
understanding    the   adolescent’s   worldview, 
facilitating awareness of the impact of oneself 
on   others,   issues   of  identity  development, 
and managing day-to-day challenges (Cotten- 
ceau  et al.,  2012;  McGorry, 2007;  Stoddart, 
1999). 
(4)   Monitoring,  and  where  necessary   interven- 
tion, for mental health issues is also imperative 
for adolescents with ASD (Kim, Szatmari, 
Bryson, Streiner, & Wilson, 2000). Early 
warning signs for anxious or depressive symp- 
tomology  in  adolescents  with  ASD  may 
include  disorganisation,       inattentiveness, 
decreased  stress threshold, fatigue, and disin- 
terest in hobbies and pleasurable  activities 
(Carrington & Graham, 2001). 
(5)   The  influence  of the school  environment  on 
the wellbeing  of adolescents  with ASD  must 
not be      underestimated.      Strategies      to 
promote   a  positive  high  school   experience 
for adolescents  with ASD may include  the 
following: 
. Staged transition from primary to high 
school  with  multiple  orientation  events 
and activities (Adreon & Stella,  2001). 
. Ongoing  meetings between teachers and 
the family to ensure a collaborative 
approach  to learning  (Brewin, Renwick, 
& Fudge  Schormans, 2008). 
. Teachers who have a general understand- 
ing of ASD and how it affects learning, as 
well as a detailed understanding about 
individual students with ASD and their 
unique  sensitivities and interests. 
. Suitable classroom support such as pre- 
ferential seating arrangements, indivi- 
dualised   learning  plans,  and  assistance 
for assignments and exams (Adreon  & 
Stella,  2001). 
. Peer  education   and  coaching   programs 
for    increasing    peer    acceptance    and 
understanding  about  ASD (Chan  et al., 
2009;  Cridland, Jones, Caputi, & 
Magee,   2014;  Humphrey,  2008;  Hum- 
phrey & Symes,  2010). 
(6)   The  present findings indicate that the adoles- 
cents’ minimal involvement in social activities 
with peers did not equate to a lack of interest. 
Families  would  benefit from facilitating social 
interactions with both NTD and ASD peers, 
as both groups satisfy different social needs, 
including  exposure to normative social inter- 
actions and the need to feel a sense of belong- 
ing (Bauminger et al., 2003). Interaction with 
peers is also important for identity develop- 
ment    (Bauminger,    Shulman,    &    Agam, 
2004). Additionally, families, clinicians, and 
teachers should be wary of focusing discus- 
sions with adolescents  on the difficulties  they 
may have in making friends, as the adolescents 
may internalise such statements and limit their 
attempts   to   develop   friendships   (Lasgaard 
et al., 2010). 
Conclusion 
 
The present study provides preliminary empirical 
support for the application of PCT for understanding 
adolescents with ASD. More specifically, findings 
indicated  that PCT can provide an eloquent and 
empathetic  approach   for  understanding   a  range  of 
issues for adolescents with ASD, including  interacting 
in the complex  adolescent  social realm, sense-making 
of multifaceted situations, identity development, 
development  of flexible processing  styles, and under- 
standing  and  managing  physical  and  emotional 
changes   associated   with  puberty.   Further   research 
 
investigating the application  of PCT for understand- 
ing adolescents with ASD is warranted in order to 
increase our understanding of ASD in general and 




1.    All  participants  with  ASD were  formally  diag- 
nosed  with  Asperger’s  syndrome  (AS), which, 
according  to  the  DSM-IV (APA,  2000),   is  a 
high-functioning  form of ASD. The  term ASD 
rather than AS  is used  throughout  the paper  in 
order  to  be  consistent  with  the DSM-5  (APA, 
2013).    However,   terms   associated    with   AS 
(e.g.,   Asperger’s,  Aspie)  have  been  retained  in 
direct  quotations  from  participants  in  order  to 
accurately  portray their comments. 
2.    The  NTD individuals  could  be  either male  or 
female. 
3.    From  here on,  the male  adolescent  participants 
with  ASD will  be  referred  to  as  “adolescents” 
and  the NTD adolescent  siblings  as “siblings” 
or “brother” or “sister.” 
4.    All  names that appear in direct  quotations have 
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